
" Do you know of any woman who ever received any
benefit from taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound?"

, If any woman who is suffering with any ailment peculiar
to her sex will ask her neighbors this question, she will be
surprised at the result. There is hardly a community in
this country where women cannot be found who have been
restored to health by this famous old remedy, made
exclusively from a simple formula of roots and herbs.

During the past 30 years we have published thousands
of letters from these grateful women who have been cured
by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and never
in all that time have we published a testimonial without
the writer's special permission. Never have we knowingly

Published a testimonial that was not truthful and genuine.
just received a few days ago. If anyone doubts

that this is a true and honest statement of a woman's experi-
ence with Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound write
and ask her.

Houston, Ta. " When I first begran taking-- Lydia E. Pink-harn'- H

Vegetable Compound I was a total wreck. I bad bn
sick for three years with female troubles, chronic dyspepsia,
and a liver trouble. I had tried several doctor's medicines, but
nothing did me any rood.

" For three years I lived on medicines and thought I would
never tret well, when I read an advertlsment of Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, and was advised to try it.
44 My husband got me one bottle of the Compound, and it did

me so much food I continued it use. I am now a well woman
and enjoy the best of health.

"I advise all women suffering from such troubles to give
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial. They won't
regret it, for it will surely cure you." Mrs. Bessie L. nicks,
819 Cleveland St., Houston. x

Any. woman who is sick and suffering is foolish surely
not to give such a medicine as this a trial. Why should it
not do ner as much good as it did Mrs. Hicks.

KARTHQl AKF. V . VRRRASKA

Norfolk Hear that Pierre 'aad Knox
Counties' Skaak. '

MJttFOLK, Neb., Jan. 28 Specials to
the Norfolk Dally New tell of a violent
earthquake shock through Pierce and
Knox counties ' at 3: 6 p. m. The noise
resrmbled a 'powder mill explosion. Horss
became frightened, rattle stampeded and
chickens cackled. A team of mules ran

iv from fright, and at Foster a young
tnnn berding fifty cattle narrowly

from their stampede with his life.Tj school building at Flalnvlew felt
thVJar The shock seems to have lasted
only a few seconds.

The shock wu .felt- at Pierce, Plain-vie-

Foster and Crelghton and for ten
mile on either, side. , At Crelghton the
notao Is said to have resembled a wagon
rolling over a bridge, while southwest of
rittr.? tt was like a dynamite explosion.
It was the severest quake ' yet felt In
north Nenraska. Iast summer there was
a nhock at Niobrara and Verdigre, In Knox
county. - ,

ewa from Tern Normal.
r in, Neb.. Jan. !. (Special.) The men-.- ,

her of the senior class are grieved over
the death of I. R. Mickel. the Invalid hus-hai- .d

cf their esteemed classmate! Mrs.
!l kol. Mr. Mkkol had been suffering

wlih consumption for torn time and died
at their home in Peru yesterday. The clsss
met today aad voted appropriate resolu-

tions of sympathy and sent some flowers
to lr grieved heme.

Tin Ait club Is having some
ry ng programs In the studv of

t:olhlc architecture. At a meeting this
vtrlng some very' Inteiewing talks were

ie on the G'.thlc. cathedrals of France..
Dr. II. C House delivered a lecture on

the ."Derivations 'of , the Knglish lan-
guage" before, tha stwd?rts"nf the normal
Saturday evening.

At' recent meeting of the Normal Pro-

moters' !ub it was voted to have an open
p ogrsm some time during February. In

licit the problems of
will be discusied. The following

runiial gradua tea were elected to honor-sr- y

membership in the club t this er

Perry, ltM. Auburn; WU- -

A

llam B. Harmon, 1887. Bole, Idaho; Charles
J. Plerson. JSS8. Bostonla. Cal.; Waldo
fi. Boughton, 1889, Webster, Tex.; Dexter
D. Ashley. 1890, New York City: F. K.
Morrow. 190. Fullerton. Neb.; James, F.
Hoste. 1891. Chicago, IH.; George Porter,
1S92, Geneva. Neb.; Superintendent James
E. Delsell. 1893, Lexington, Neb. ; R. D. Mor-;t-x.

1893. Red Cloud. Neb.; Professor W.

N. Delxell, 1894, Peru, Neb.; and C. F.
Sehr. 1894, Wakefield, Neb.
' A quiet wedding u solemnised at th
tiome of Mrs. David H. Kite lata last week

when her daughter, Ethel, was united In

mcrrlage to Fred J. Bo hi of Howe, Nsb.
Dr. Legitt of the Presbyterian chureh of
Auburn performed the ceremony In the
presence of friends and relatives. Tua'
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. TT. C.

Bolil of Howe, Neb., and was formerly
associated with the bank of Howe, but
Is now connected with his father in the
hardware business at tr.at place.

LEGISLATORS VISIT BEATRICE

Hoaae Committee Breads Tlma at
laatltatc for Feebla-Mlaae- d.

BEATRICE. Neb., Jsn. it. (special
Telegrsm.) The house committee on asy
lums, comprising Joseph L.ux ot Rising
City, J. E. Broderlck of Fairfleia, uuo
Kctouc of Humboldt. P. G. H. Boland of
Onaha. A. D. Barclay of Bookwalter, D
C. Heffeinan of Hubbard and B. H. Begole

of Bfa'.rlce. visited the Institute for tne
Feeble Minded hera today. The members
of tha committee were driven to the In-

stitute in automobllea and expressed
themselves as being well pleaeed with
the management of Dr. F. E. Osborne.
They were guests of the Commercial
club while In the city.

There Is no esse On record of a cough,
cold or la grippe developing Into ' pneu-

monia after Foley's Honey and Tar has
been taken, as it curea tha most obstinate
deep seated cougha and colds. Why talis
anything else. For sale by all druggists.

C. VV. Honey, E. W. Augustine of Coon
Tt.nlrts J H. Parker of Juletfburg, R. J.
Steele of Wood River. W. W. Langtry of
Washington. E P. Billlngham. A. A. John
son of Avoes, Mrs. A. D. Fry of Denver
and C . Morris or Ten Bleep, wyo., are
at the Paxton.

WHEREVER THERE'S PAIN APPLY AN jre 1

PILASTER
Li

, . Pal-- s la tha Back Pat" tha U I
AUcock's lUsters hire ae eqaal, AUcock't FUtrt ralsay promptly I

guofts Weak Backs a at Us same tuna I
saaothingsWeaa. strstgtas side aa4 restore rgy. J

T Coat ha. Colds, Weak Lungs Rheumatism la ShouMer
I itv'J PlasUrs act as a prsfsntir relieved by using AUfck't Fliicrt
I aj wll as a curs tire. Athletes ate taea for
I'rrevest e.Mi baootsintr aaep-t- d. Stiffness or Soreness ef aaacUe.

' : v," 0TeateM V1"! fterew riiavd aaa ear4 Ssee.sass f
teal soeUl with aaaae aad edra4 1 t Caaal St., H. Y., tor book of lestlmsBlalc
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RALSTON CASE REVERSED

Railway Commission Finally Bales
Switching Rates Are to Stay.

INCONSISTENCY IN OLD RULE

Rat Asked for la Effl Tare Mile
Farther aa til at Plaae Slal-lar- tr

! ald Nat
Well Be Itefasea Here.

(From a Staff Correspondent.!
MNOOL.N, Jan. Telegram. )--

One mors the railroads failed to clip a
few miles off tha switching district of
Omaha and put full tariff rates into effect
to replace switching schedules wtilch en-

abled Industries to locate on the Omaha
Belt Tana railway.

Tha question Involved before the commis
sion today was whether tha Burlington and
Missouri Pacific railway companies should
tie permitted to put Into effect full tsrlff
sthedules for hauling cars to and from
Ralston, the new Industrial sumirti went of
South Omaha, or whether the switching
schedules shoukt remain. The full tariff
rate meant from 113 to $39 per carload; the
switching schedule means not more than
IS per car on any class of carload business.

Omaha was not only represented by a
number of attorneys and Commissioner 3.
M. Guild of the Commercial club, but by
C. A. Ralston, head of the Ralston car
shop being erected at the station, and I
Howard, president of the Howard Stove
Manufacturing company, with their

Peeallar Facts la Case.
But the case took a peculiar turn. The

Railway commission fisd once consented to
tha railways putting the tariff rate into
effect, being led to believe by the railway
laat year that such rates would be regular
and just. But upon protest the commission
decided that the railway attorney had done
a smooth piece of work and they reopened
the case. The Omahans then put the bur
den of proof on the railway and they had
little or no showing to make when the case
was closely considered. A year ago the
commission had refused to allow the rail-
way to canoel a switching schedule to
Portal, four mile beyond Ralston. They
were then reminded that the switching rate
to Seymour Park, now Ralston, on the Mis.
sourl Pacific railway waa 6 per car, while
the Burlington now made a switching rate
of 13 per car on ice to tha house at Sey
mour Park or Deerfield, as the station on
the Burlington is known. With these fact
before them the commissioner found but
Utile trouble in deciding that the full tariff
rate should not be put into effect and the
switching charge will have to stand.

Both the Ralston Stove Manufacturing
company and the Ralston car shop were
located in Ralston by Shimer tt Ch
townsite agent, because of the awltchlng
charges, and Omaha business men con
tended It would be an Injustice to put tariff
rates Into effect at this time.

Legislator Haa Close Call.
Representative Boells of Merrick county

came near answering his laat roll call lat
night by the gas route. Boett boards and
room at the West hotel. About midnight
the clerk smelled gas, and upon Invest!
gating discovered It cam from the room
occupied by Boeltr. He broke down the
door and there, the representative lay piled
up in bed as calmly sleeping as a babe
He waa awakened and instructed how to
avoid such accidents in the future. Boelts
understood the gas jet all right and how it
happened he does not know.

Site far Ml reilawa' Heme.
On Monday next, a committee appointed

at the state convention of the Odd Fellows
will arrive in Lincoln for the purpose of
looking up a suitable site for the proposed
Odd Fellows' home for orphan and old
people. On January It, a committee ap
peered before the board of director of the
Commercial club, asking for inducements
to locate the home in Lincoln. Offers have
been received from Omaha, Fremont
Grand Island, Central City and Lincoln
and the committee la now trying to de
cide on the place of location. The lodge
wants a well Improved farm ef MO acres
near the city, and it I thought that Lin
ooln will probably be the place selected
Should the committee decide to locate here,
the local lodges must raise the sum of
110.000.

President Selleck of the Commercial club
will appoint a committee from tho club to

with tha committee appointed
from the local lodge, to raise the amount
needed, by private subscription. Already
several membera of the club have signified
their willingness to make liberal donation
to tha fund.

Space for Exaoeltloa Take a.
The space for the "Made in Lincoln"

exposition, which Is to be held March
to March . haa all been spoken for, and
the committee In charge is now working
plans for building booth for the exhibit.
The members state that almost every man
ufacturer In Lincoln will have an exhibit,
and if the auditorium was larger more
manufacturera would put up displays. Th
week of March 1 to will be known a
"Made in Lincoln" week. All retail stores
will bo asked to have display windows of
Lincoln made goods, the newspapers are
expected to carry advertising and news
Item telling about tha advantage of using
"Mad in Lincoln" goods.

Damage Clalma Agalaet City. .

Damage claims against th city to th
amount of 16,00 have been filed in the city
clerk' office by Wilbur B. Comstock and
Estella Comstock because of the removal
of tht two bridge on North Eleventh street
in North Park addition. These property
owner claim that thslr property haa been
injured to that extent, aa the street has
been destroyed as a thoroughfare by reason
of th removal of th bridge.

or Has TartlllaaT Rlae.
Riding on th pilot of th locomotive

of the Rock Island flyer for half a mile
at high speed, with the hind wheel of
th hug machine off th rails, wu the
thrilling and dangerous experience of
Jamet Wise, a ward of the
Juvenile court, who pulled out of Lincoln
with a companion Sunday afternoon "13
see the world." aa he explained.

Wise, who could not resist the vail of
the wild, repaired to the railroad yards
and when th trainmen were looking the
other way secured a snug place on the
"cowcatcher." It waa whoa th train
wa within a short distance of De Witt,
some tblrty-fl- v miles away, that th rear
wheels of th leviathan failed to mount
th frog and left tb track. At the Urn
the train was racing at a hot pace.

"I knew something waa tha matter
when th engine hit tha frog." aald young
Wis In recounting hi hair-raisin- g trip,
"but I knew that It meant ur death to
Jump and I stayed right on and held faat.
Gee. but the thing did shake.

"Was I scared? Wall, not vary much
till th train tor over a viaduct sixty
feet high; thea I felt it might topple ever
Into apace. Th big wheel of th loco-
motive dug Into th plank en the bridge
and mad aa awful nets. I tell you.
mister, I wa tickled when th neglneer
got th train stopped.

'l don't mind riding oa the front and
of a locomotive any more thaa sitting
la a raaaenger coach," declared th boy,
who ts a bright-lookin- g youngster. "I
Lav ridden on th bumper of a freight
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car and on th pilot of engines man
tlmeq In traveling about seeing the sights.
I wis bound for Denver and would have
reached there If It had not been for the
accident to the passengsr train. Denver
Is a big.' fine city and I want to go there
and see It again. I don't like to stay In
one place all of the time."

atlaaal Gssri Meetleg.
The annual meeting cf the National

Guard Association of Nebraska was held
at the Undell hotel at 2 o'clock this after
noon. The purpose of the meeting was to
discuss the military code now pending In
th legislature and to elect officers for
the ensuing year. The present officers sre
Major G. A. Eberly, Stanton, president;
Colonel A. D. Falconer, Omaha,- - vice presi
dent; Colonel J. A. Storch, Fullerton, secre
tary; Captain L. H. Gage, Fremont, trcas- -

rer.
Sheriff Hoagland learned that Dtse had

been apprehended at Die Witt, and went
after him, bringing him home late yes
terday afternoon. He Is the lad who,
while playing "Santa Clans" at the deten-
tion home Christmas evening, was severely
burned about the hands, face and neck.

The boy has been the victim of wander- -
ust for a long time, having traveled over

much of th country 'of Uncle Sam during
his short span of life. He claims Chicago
as hi home, but does net appear to hnve
any relative living.

Reat Play Safe,
Judge Jesse L. Root has played safe. He

la a supreme Judge whether school keep
or rot. And he rflll hold over whether
Prank Ransom bats out the court or not
Judge Root not only hss a commission as
a Judge from Governor Sheldon, hut he has
also accepted the appointment at the hand
of Governor Shallenbergef . Judge Root
today sent the following letter to Gov
erncr Shallenberger, accepting the appoint
ment: ,
LINCOLN Jan. 2S. Governor Ashton C.

Shallenberger: On the 2Id of this month I
received from you a commission as a
member of the supreme court. I accept
the appointment i In the spirit in which T

coi.eelve it haa been made to the tnd that
a quorum of said court may have the un
questioned right to perform the functions
of that body.

Permit me also to thank you for the ap
pointment.

Sincerely yours.
JESSE U ROOT.

MRS. R LA KELT ASKS DIVORCE

Wealthy Beatrlee Mia Defendant la
Salt Filed hr Blew Jersey Wenmaa.
BEATRICE, Neb., Jan. 26. (Special.)

Lucie H. Blakely, of Long Branch, N. J.,
yesterday In the district court began suit
for divorce from Charles Blakely of this
city. Mrs. Blakely states that ahe was
married to defendant August 23. 189S. at
Long Branch, N. J. In her petition, which
1 of a somewhat sensational character,
she sets forth that owing to the extreme
cruelty of her husband, who cursed and
threatened to strike her upon several dif-
ferent occasions, she was forced to leave
their home in this city April 22. 1908,

since which time she has resided with her
parents at Long Beaoh. Plaintiff charges
her husband with infidelity sine last April
in Beatrice, Omaha and other places in
Nebraska, Missouri, and Arkansas. Mrs.
Blakely In her petition sets forVa th value
of the property owned by her unfaithful
hutband, which she places" at $360,000. Sh
further states that his annual Income
amounts to about ts.000. She asks for the
lestoration of her maiden name, Lucie
Harrington Morford, for alimony such as
the court may find Justly consistent with
the circumstances of defendant, and for
the return of certain wedding presents
given her which are now In defendant's
possession.

supreme: court takes hand
Beatrice Woman's Appeal Will Go

Before Higher Trlaaaal.
BEATRICE. Neb., Jan. 2. (Special

Telegram.) The eaae of Mrs. Eunice H.
W'ilber against the mayor and city coun-
cil to prevent them from taking- - her
property for city park purposes, which
waarecently decided in the district court
In favor of th defendant, wa appealed
to th supreme court today by Hazell &
Jack. The lower court refused to grant
a supersedeas bond, and this afternoon
Juatiun Reese called a quorum of the su-
preme court tog-ethe- at Lincoln, which
reversed the decision of the lower court
and ordered the city council of Beatrice
to refrain from interfering with Mrs.
Wllber's homestead until the case waa
disposed of In the supreme court. This
order waa placed in the hands of Sheriff
Trude and service was had on the mayor
and city council.
I

GIRL DIES FROM FRIGHT

Maaae Otsen ef FUlavlew Haa Hr.
terte Waea Caa Esalodea.

NEWMAN GROVB. Neb., Jan.
The death of Maude Olson, aged 9

years, daughter of John Olson, a Madison
county farmer. Is reported aa the result of
fright. Monday afternoon th child put the
top of a fruit can on the stove and It ex
ploded with a loud sound. The child went
into convulsions and died at 1 o'clock this
morning. No mark of the explosion waa
found on her body, although pieces of the
top were thrown around the room.

Alleged Robber Takes.
NORFOLK. Neb Jan. 2C (Special Tel-

egram.) Word reached here today that
a man I under arrest In Sioux City sus-
pected of having robbed the Hadar bank
last week.

Nebraska News Nates.
GENEVA Miss Nellie Davis of Beatrice

la visiting friends In Geneva.
ALMA Jacob Wolf, one of the pioneers

of this county, died laat Friday after a
long illness. He waa burled Sunday.

BEATRICE The little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Zeke Wright, living near Virginia,
died yesterday morning of appendicitis.

STANTON Mathews Miller and Mrs.
Miller, who were divorced about a year
ago, war reunited in marriage last 8unday.

STANTON The body of Rev. Manning,
who died Sunday morning of complications

Post
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Have a flavor that makes in.
atant appeal to the appetite.
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MR. JOHN A. THOLENS.

Tholens, Syra-
cuse,

celebrated
wedding anniversary, extola

Daffy's Whiskey
greatest stimulant

known; strengthens
digestion pro-

duces restful

medicine,

medlclse

receiving

I can eat a square without distress which behared badly, perhaps on account of stom-

ach trouble, is decldely improved. Next Tuesday I be 75 years of am veteran War of

Rebellion. Tholens I celebrated our golden wedding annlTersary."

Duffy's Pur Malt UhSsEcey
cures nervousness, typhoid, every form of stomach diseases of the throat lungs all run
down and conditions of the body, It Is prescribed by doctors is recognised as

'family medicine everywhere.
CAUTION. yon ask drugfrist, grocer or dealer for Duffy's Pure Whiskey be sore yoa tb
It is absolutely pure medicinal malt and sold bottles only; never la bulk.
$1.00. for trademark, the "Old Chemist," on and make sure over the is an.

Write Consulting Physician, Duffy Co., N. for illustrated medical bookie frea .

advice.

due to old age, waa taken to Jefferson, la.,
yesterday.

FALLS CITY James Brackhahn and
Margaret Oslen of this city were married
at the home of the groom's brother near
Reserve on Tuesday.

PLATTS MOUT H John Schlappacasse and
daughter Cecil departed today for Genoa,
Italy, whero they will spend several months
in visiting his old home and friends.

FALTJt CITY Charles Leister, sr.,
of this city, was killed In 1eavcnwortli

Suiidav evening. was crossing in front
of an engine when the accident occurred.

FALL8 CITY Officers for the year 1909

were Installed by the Royal Neighbors Sat-
urday evening. The drill team was
assisted In their work by the team from
Reserve, Kan.

PLATTHMOfTH Dirk Conrad and
rhario h'mna hnve loaded
goods, farming Implements, etc.. Into four
cars and have shipped them to their new
home In Teaas. i

FA mi CITY Frank Bchlnsser sold his
farm Just west of town to John Benachoter
laat week for $7,000. As the farm consisted
of onlv twenty acres the price is the high-
est paid in this county.

PLATTSMOnTH Rev. J. H. Salsbury,
pastor of the First Presbyterian church In
this city, was aliacked by a vicious
last evening and one hand waa badly lacer-
ated during the mlxup.

BEATRICE The local Order of the East-
ern Star held a meeting 'laM evening which
was addressed by Worthy Grand Matron
Mrs. Marie L. Apian. Following the ad-

dress a banquet was served.
NEBRASKA CITY Henry T. Specht and

Ella F. Nixon were united in mar-
riage last evening at the homo of the
bride's parents in this city, by Rev. J. W.'
Merrill, of the Baptist church.

PLATTSMOITK Dr. J. H. Hall of this
city won first prise on his Karred Ply-
mouth Rock cockerel at the state poultry

at Lincoln, making the third k tory,
the first going to Ulenwood, la., and the
second to Omaha.

BEATRICE Colonel W. 8. Tllton. editor
of the Weekly was called to Wav-erl-

Kan., yesterday by a trlcgram
the illness of his mother.

Mrs. E. Tllton. His father. Dr. E. Tilton,
is also very 111.

AIN8WORTH Arthur Scattergood of
Johnstown bought the large law library ot
A. K. Alder and mado a preseni or u to
his son. A. W. Scattergood. who now hss
the largest library west of Norfolk, con-

sisting of about 900 volumes.
FA 1.1 .3 CITY Mts. R. . Wills died at

her home in this city Thursday evening.
Mrs. Wills was formerly Mrs. Dr. Hall, she
and Mr. Wills having been married the
Saturday helore 1ier death. She had been
in poor health for iom time.

FALL!! CITY The county commissioners
have decided in the future to build all
bridges of concrete If possible. This will
be more expensive at first, but after a time
It will practically reduce the cost of the

to a minimum.
BEATRICE A. O. Smart, for many years

dispatcher for the Burlington at Wymore,
has been appointed trainmaster at McCook,
Neb., and will leave in a few days to as-
sume his new duties. H' will be succeeded
at Wymore by L. O. Murdock.

BEATRICE Thieves visited the farm of
C H. (iinfer. living a few miles east of
the cityJ and stole a mower, lister and Other
farm machinery and disposed of it in this
city. The matter has been reported to the
authorities and arrests are likely to follow.

STANTON Nina Mllligan, who ha been
an with nervous prostration since
lf.st October, was taken to the General
hospital at Omaha treatment. Mil. W.
H. Hyland and Mrs. Robert Urattan were
taken to Omaha at the samo time on ac-

count of sickness.
BEATRICE Word was received here yes-

terday from Lodge Pole. Neb., announcing
the death of Mrs. Eliza J. Saunders, a
former resident of this city, wnicn occurrea
at that place 8unday. Deceased was Hi

years of age. The remains will be taken to
Bradford, 111., for interment.

NEBRASKA CITY-M- rs. Nettle Smith,
wife of W. 8. Smith of this city, was ex-

amined before the Board of Commissioners
on Insanity last evening aud

8he was taken to the asylum this
morning. She haa been suffeilng from a
religious mania for some time.

AIN9VVORTH The of Edwsrd
Stokes, who was found dead at the bottom
of a gulch a few days ago. will probably
begin suit sgainst saloon-keeper-

asserting her huaband had been drink-
ing before the accident. Hli haa employed
an attorney and will push the case.

GENEVA Land has been selling In
this vicinity at a premium of lHte. The
C A Thorpe farm, cloae to town, sold
ls'tely at $122. Ml per arre. and yesterday
Kdwaru Barnes, three miles northeast,
sold his quarter for $1$ 000. Property in
town is also on the rise and much selling
and buying Is going on.

PLATTSMOUTH Dr. E. W. Cook, the
state physician for the Modern Woodmen
nf America, lias received information to
4he effect that the executive council of the
oraer nas neciaeu in uh mo huhbi iuiu v

Colorado Bprings. Colo., for the treatment
of member afflicted with tuberculosis (ree
of all charge to the members.

NEBRASKA CITY Two men were in-

jured at the packing house yesterday, one
being William McKarland. who aevered the

and muscles In his right arm
while cutting up meat, and Voney Rome,
who waa caught in an elevator, narrowly
escaped being crushed to death. Both men
will bo laid up fop some time. .

NEBRASKA CITY The officials of the
Missouri Pacific railway were here yester-
day and were entertained at the Elks'
home bv th members of the Commercial
club. They were here to make some radi- -

cal changes in the manner of busi-
ness at tliis point, and also to operate the
trains different to and from point.

BEATRICE Otho Moss, a colored boy
who has been employed at Claude Drew's
barber shop for the laat few was
arrested yesterday afternoon on a oharge
of stealing a coat and other wearing ap-

parel from Mr. Drew's place of business.
Moss had boarded an eastbound Rock la-la-

freight train and Chief Moor nabbed
him a short tim before the train left the
station.

KEA RN EY Frederick George, aged 69

vears. died in the Kearney hospital Bun-da- y

of blood polBonlng, by scratch-
ing his hand on a rusty nail. Mr. George
had been a resident of this place for many

having homeateaded the land
the city of Crete. Neb., now stands, and
at the time of his death wa in very pros-
perous circumstances. He leaves a family
of several children.

NEBRASKA CITY- -lt ha Just leaked
out that Free Thomas, one of the popular
young office men of the Morton-Gregso- n

Packing company, and Miss Mc-Gul- re

went to Hiawatha on Christina day
and were Quietly married. They expected
to keep the matter quiet for a year, but It
leaked out yesterday and they were given
an Informal reception at th home of tl.e
bride parents laat evening.

FREMONT Eiafnett Mltchel. Bruce Mtles
and Frank Miner have been selected to
represent the Fremont High school In the
first state league debate, which will be
heWt next mouth. The question to be dis
cussed Is. "Resolved. That disputes petween
capital and labor in- tne rauroaa ousinees
should be by of arbitration
with compulsory powers." Fremont will
meet Seward either at Fremont or Seward,
which will be determined later.

FREMONT The funeral of Mr.
A. Wacek. wife of J. W. Wacek, waa held
this afternoon from the family residence
on East Military avenue, Rev. Thomas
Blthel of the Methodist Episcopal
officiating. She wa born In Ottumw, la..
May 7. 1884: was married to Mr. Wacek
aibout twenty later and In 1S90 re-
moved to Fremont. She had been in very
poor health for some time. Besides her
huxbanit. two sons and one -vlve

her.
FREMONT A foreign mission rally in
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N. Y., who U 75 ftut of

age and has just hk
50th

Pure Malt as
the tonic

says it his
nerves, aids and

sleep.
Mr. Tholens. like thousands of otawm

who have recelred marked benefit) from
this great says ha Is aaxlotis
to hare every one know what Duffy's
Ture Malt Whiskey has 4ot tot fcim.

In recent Interview Mr. The-U-n

said: "I hare been nsln Dnffys Far
Malt Whiskey and am sUll una it a.a
tonic stimulant. I Wavs reeereed Teey

marked benefit from same, t follow

your directions take the
In small doaes. It stisjmrtheus my ;

nerves, aids digestion and brings ins

restful sleep.

"A few weeks ago I met a frlead W

had been ailing all wtnter and I ad- -

Tlsed him to get a bottle of Daffy's

Malt Whiskey. I met him again a few

days ago and h told me he waa taking

it and was great benefit from

Its use. Send him a Medical Booklet--

"My stomach trouble Is abont gone.

tkemeal after and my heart,
will sge, and a of the the

Mrs. and have Just

malaria, trouble, and and
weakened brain and nerves. and a

When your Malt get gen-nin- e.

the only whiskey is In large sealed
Price lxHk the the label, the seal cork
broken. Malt Whiskey Y., a free and
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the Interest of the mission of the Chris-
tian church waa held here at the localchurch of that denomination today and was
well attended. Among the speakers were
F.vi.M D Adams of Bilaarmr. India; Rev.H. P. Shaw of Shanghai, China, and Gen-eral Superintendent Stephen A. Corey ofthe Foreign Missionary society. At theevening meeting moving pictures showing-variou-

phases of missionary work wereshown and th church was crewaea.
NEBRASKA CITY A meatins of thestockholders of tho Nebraska City Alfalfa '

Mills company held meeting hast eveningand elected the following direct ore: Gil-bert Hanks. John Johnson. Walter MeNa-mar- a,

I F. Jacobaon and H. H. Hanks .

They will meet In few days and alaet thofficer. All of the machinery haa twwn or-
dered for the plant and It la thought they
will be In shape to begin operation in aboutsixty days. This is the company tbat pur-
chased the oM starch factory building andground.

'ALMA Last nigh robbers eatjsrad thaSwart a Egelston awneral store and madagetaway with several overooat s nd
ults, leaving clothing scattered about thatore. The bloodhounds at Beatrice warat once sent for. About ten rear ago

when this same building waa ooeupied by
ins cu mots more, Durgiara attemptedto break In through the same windowby which entrance waa mad this tim. butRalph Mock, a clerk, was leopta8T In thestore and heard them. He pulled hi gun
and fired through the window, killing one
of the men, but the others tnad theirescape.

BEATRICE The annual meeting ef theBeatrice Driving association waa held lastevening. After th report for had been
read and accepted the following board efmanager waa elected: C. W. Murray,
P. Beck, F. E. Kimball, O. T. Tteynolds. C
A. Gale. The manager organised by elect-
ing these officers: Walter W. Scott, presi-
dent; W. A. Penner. first vice president;
William Hamm. second vice president; .

Duntc. treasurer; H. V. RJeeen, sfere-tar-

Walter Scott was selectid to repre-
sent the local association at the Nebraska
Speed association meeting, to be held in
Omaha, February . F. B. Kimball and H
V. Rtesen, president and secretary,' respec-
tively, of the Nebraska Speed association,
will alio attend th meeting.

When He Courted You
He didn't complain if you were a little despenoV
ent or irritable at times. Now he does. He's
the same man. He didn't understand then.
He doesn't now. Then he thought it was ca-
price and liked it. Now he thinks it is caprice
and doesn't like it. But now he's busy getting
money.

If he realized the full truth he would be more than
V anxious to have the wife he loves tsV eh n'rk ..J..

to restore her to true womanly health. Most men don't
know that when a woman is weak, nervous, irritable and
despondent, there is invariably something radically wrong
witn me oeiicaie leminine organs with which her entire

physique is in sensitive sympathy.
There is an, aad Just ess raady, triad aad provea, that
will put things right whts the fsaiiai ergeaisa is weak r
diseased. It is

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
This madieia restore part eat healta ta tke weakaae4 as
fan, and saaka thaaa straag.

It makes wifehood happy, and motherhood easy. It makes
cnua-Dirt- n snort ana almost painless. It helps to mske
real "new women." An honest druggist won't urge
upon you a substitute.

This "Favorite Prescription" is a oure 1vrric!
extract --of native medicinal roots and contains no al-- i
cohol, injurious or habit-formin- g drugs. A full list of
i intrcuicnii pnntea on us outsiae wrapper and

attested as full and correct under oath.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate and strengthen Stotn-ac- h,

Liver and Bowels. Easy to take as candy.

FOREIGN TRAVEL.

Jrsfl

Egypl-lTo- Iy Land-Mediterra- nean ;

Pleasure Cruise of ss. Grosser Kurfuerst
Leaving New York February 11th, 1989,

touching tt tS Farts a! Call. Cimac rides snd
sifbt-scci- at ports of call. No extras exctpt side
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trips. Tickets for tht crultt htvc privilege permitting

rf ptsMngtrs to return before Auguit ttt. 1909, without
ex

a

a

a

vr

J

trt charge, ky tny of the steamships of the Company.
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